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Abstract-Matrix textures of 41 lunar breccias ranging from very friable soil clods through coherent 
microbreccias and tough vitric breccias to tough, fine-grained crystalline breccias were examined 
petrographically by means of the scanning electron microscope. As their coherence increases the 
matrices display a gradual increase in the content of glass from 1 or 2% as filaments < 1 JLm across 
through 5-50% as irregularly shaped patches up to 200 JLm across to over 50% as continuous networks. 
Continuous and correlated gradations in coherence, porosity, glass content, glass texture, apparent 
sintering, grain size, and grain shape are compatible with the Simonds et al. (1976) lithification model of 
impact products in which various mixtures of hot melt and cool clasts determine the resulting texture 
of the matrix. Shock lithification may be important in some of the friable, glass-poor soil clods and 
microbreccias, but bonding by hot silicate melt is clearly the dominant lithification mechanism for most 
of the studied samples. The irregularly shaped patches of glass large enough for analysis (>2 JLID) 
display an enrichment relative to clasts in K and Si (and presumably other KREEP components). 
Inasmuch as essentially no associated elastic fragments display this enrichment, the origin of such 
glass remains a puzzle. Although textural and compositional relationships in matrices of the 
fine-grained, crystalline breccias imply crystallization from initial clast-melt mixtures having more 
melt than the vitric breccias but less than the impact-melt rocks, it is not clear whether their 
crystallization took place at supersolidus or subsolidus conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

LUNAR ROCKS CONSIST LARGELY of mixtures of the fragmental and fused debris 
produced by meteorite impacts. The nature of their lithification is largely 
dependent on the initial proportions of hot melt and relatively cool elastic 
fragments (Simonds et al., 1976; Simonds, 1975; James, 1975). Although a 
significant number of lunar rocks are largely impact melts containing 60-70%, or 
more, material crystallized from silicate liquid, the bulk of the returned rocks are 
more fragmental (Phinney, 1976). The impact-melt rocks have been studied in 
some detail (Warner, 1974; Simonds, 1975; Floran et al., 1976) and it is clear that 
the resulting textures are related to the initial thermal equilibration of melt and 
included cool clasts. It has been suggested that the more fragment-rich breccias, 
including the glassy or vitric matrix breccias, represent a continuation of the same 
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process in which a higher percentage of cool elastic material is included in the 
initial mixture of melt and elastic fragments (Simonds, 1975). 

Textural and mineralogic details of matrices in the coarser-grained breccias 
and melt rocks are of major importance for the interpretation and modeling of 
temperatures, chemical changes, and lithification during impact events (Warner, 
1974; Simonds, 1975; James, 1975). However, the textural details of the very 
fine-grained matrices of vitric breccias, micro breccias, and other fragmental rocks 
have been largely ignored in petrologic studies of lunar samples, probably because 
of the difficulty involved in studying such fine-grained material. One previous 
study of these matrices suggested that they consist of sintered fragments of glass 
(Waters et al., 1971). Others have suggested that lithification of elastic material 
results from mechanisms involved in the shock process (Kieffer, 1975; Christie, 
1973). 

The abundance of submicrometer-sized matrix materials requires the use of 
electron optics and a surface properly prepared to emphasize textures and to 
allow identification of phases and their chemical composition. Because polished 
surfaces lack relief and cannot be adequately examined with a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM), the surfaces must be etched to enhance textural features. 
Chemical etching is largely controlled by permeability (crushed or fractured zones 
and pore spaces) and the results are not satisfactory for SEM petrography. Ion 
etching provides an even etch that does not enlarge pore spaces or open up grain 
boundaries, and relative depth of milling is controlled largely by density of the 
material, thus producing an increasing depth of milling in the order Fe0 , ilmenite, 
olivine, pyroxene, plagioclase, glass, and epoxy. Consequently we etched polished 
thin sections with an ion milling device utilizing an ionized argon beam at 6 to 7 kV 
and 100 µamps at a beam incidence angle of 15° for ½hr, producing a maximum 
relief of about 1 µ,m. The ion-milled surf ace was coated with an appropriate 
conductive coating (100 A of Au in our case), and studied at magnifications 
ranging from 100 to 30,000 in a SEM with an attached energy dispersive X-ray 
analyzer which was used for identification of phases by qualitative comparison of 
spectra. Most analyses were made with a 0.5 µ,m wide beam at 15 kV accelerating 
potential. 

Forty-one breccias with fine-grained matrices have been studied by means of 
440 photos as well as a few hundred X-ray energy spectra. Because the ion milling 
device can etch a circular area only about 2.5 mm in diameter, the selection of the 
proper location for study is critical. Criteria for selection were: (1) avoiding areas 
with clasts larger than 200 or 300 µ,m, (2) obtaining the largest possible area of 
fine-grained or vitric "matrix," and (3) recognizing areas as typical of the "matrix" 
in a given polished thin section. The question of whether or not the polished thin 
sections are representative of the entire rock, in cases where the section comes 
from a large rock, was not addressed. Transmitted and reflected light photomi-
crographs (Figs. lA, B, and C) were taken of the etched grains to record the 
location of etching, to compare the etched part of the breccia with the remainder 
of the breccia, and to document the area of study by SEM. 

All percentages in Table 1 are visual estimates from SEM photos and may be 
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Lithification of vitric-and elastic-matrix breccias: SEM petrography 2471 

in error by a considerable amount. The terminology under coherence in Table 1 is 
as follows: very friable-crumbles under touch, friable-crumbles under manual 
pressure, coherent-must be struck to disaggregate grains, and tough-breaks 
across grains rather than around them. Porosity is the void space estimated 
visually from SEM photos. Glass is identified on the basis of various combinations 
of the following criteria: chemical composition, shape (e.g., blobby, rounded with 
horn-like protrusions), depth of milling, interstitial location, and texture (e.g., 
vesicular, slightly devitrified). For descriptive purposes materials are considered 
as apparently sintered when two or more discrete fragments are joined along a 
fractional part of their perimeters without any remaining evidence in the SEM 
photos for a discontinuity at the join. Such joins may occur between mineral 
grains, between mineral grains and glass, and between glass fragments. Shapes of 
grains are defined visually by the criteria of Powers (1953). 

TEXTURES 

The rock types examined range from very friable soil clods through friable 
light matrix breccias and microbreccias, coherent microbreccias, and tough vitric 
breccias to very fine-grained crystalline breccias. Matrix textures display continu-
ous and interrelated gradations with respect to coherence, porosity, amount and 
nature of glass, degree of apparent sintering, grain size, and angularity of 
fragments. 

In this paper attention will be focused on the matrix which is defined to include 
both the finest-grained material and the patches of glass which fill the spaces 
between larger fragments. In the soil clods there is a seriate population of 
fragments from less than 1 µ,m up to more than 1 mm. In some vitric breccias 
there is again a seriate population of fragments but in addition there are patches of 
glass ranging from a few µ,m's to lO0's of µ,m's across with inclusions of 
fragments from less than 1 µ,m to 10 or 20 µ,m across. In other vitric breccias there 
is a continuous mass of devitrified glass containing a seriate population of 
included fragments ranging from a few µ,m's to lO0's of µ,m across. In the 
crystalline breccias there is a continuous interlocking mass of crystals that range 
from a few µ,m's to lO's of µ,m's across containing clasts that are recognizable 
only if larger than the crystals. The finest-grained elastic fragments ( < 10 µ,m 
across); glass, when present; and interlocking crystalline material, when present, 
display great variations, and their textures appear to be strongly related to the 
processes that formed the breccias. For each sample studied, the material 
considered as matrix is defined in Table 1. 

Six groups of breccias are treated by the breakdown shown in Table 1. The six 
groups follow a simple sequence and the transitions between groups are arbitrary: 
from group 1 to group 2 filaments give way to 1-3 µ,m patches and films of glass, 
from group 2 to group 3 the patches and films give way to larger patches of glass 
5-30 µ,m across with included fragments, from group 3 to group 4 the 5-30 µ,m 
patches of glass become larger patches from 40 to lO0's of µ,m's across, from 
group 4 to group 5 the glass becomes continuous, and from group 5 to group 6 an 
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Table 1. Breccia characteristics. 
@ 
t"" Grain size Volume of = distr. matrix = Sample No. Coherence Porosity of Glass Glass Apparent in matrix Grain Matrix in area "'I 

Group and type (mm scale) matrix in matrix texture sintering (by volume) shape definition studied Comments = Q. 

"tl 64588,3 Very -50% <1% Filaments Trace Many grains Angular Grains 30-35% Trace of shattered s;- soil clod friable 5-10 µm <IOµm grains, Rare = Most grains ragged elongate !'0 ..... 
1-5µm shard-like "'I 
Many <I µm glass '< ..... 

= 64827,3 Very -50% <1% Filaments Trace Many grains Angular Grains 30-35% Some agglutinates rr, ..... soil clod friable 5-lOµm < 10 µm Trace of shat-
.... = Most grains tered grains? ..... 
!'0 1-5 µm • Many <I µm 
"tl 
"'I 64826,3 Very -50% <!% Filaments Trace Many grains Angular Grains 30-35% Trace of shat-0 

soil clod friable 5-I0µm < 10 µm tered grains .... 
Q. 

N Most grains !'0 
Q. ti 1-5 µm a' N 

Many <I µm '< ..... =-!'0 I 76506,8 Friable -35% -2-3% Filaments Some Many grains Angular Grains 30-35% Glass spheres z > microbreccia 5-lOµm <lOµm present. I 00 µm 
rJJ. Most grains plag. grain > 1-5 µm with 50 µm rim > Many <l µm of mixed plag. rr, ..... 

and maskelynite; "'I 
0 

Some glass "0 =- spheres, Some '< 
shattered grains 

rr, .... n 
rlJ 

14042,12 Friable -35% -2--3% Filaments Obvious Many grains Some shattered t, Angular to Grains 30-35% 
microbreccia 5-10 µm subangular <I0µm grains ..... (Warner's Most grains 

rJJ. group I) 1-5µm '< rlJ Many <I µm ..... 
!'0 
3 61516,4 Friable -35% -2-3% Filaments Some About eqllal Angular to Grains 30-35% Trace of shat-

LMB 1-5 and 5- subangular <lOµm tered plag. 
10 µm grains grains. Mostly 
Many <I µm plag. 
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63595,4 Friable -35% -2-3% Filaments Some About equal Angular to Grains 30-35% Trace of shattered 
LMB 1-5 and 5- subangular <10 µm plag. grains. 

10 µm grains Mostly plag. 

@ 
Many <1 µm 

t""' 10060,28 Moderately -35% -5% Filaments and Some Many grains Angular to Grains 30-35% Trace of shattered = microbreccia friable thin 2-3 µm 5-10 µm subangular <lOµm grains = films between Most 1-5 µm "'1 

= 
grains Few <I µm 

Q. 10023,10 Friable -25% -5% Filaments and Obvious About equal Angular Grains 30-35% Several shattered "ti - microbreccia l-2µm 1-5 and 5- <10 µm grains 

= patches between to µm grains 
l'C mineral fragments Few <1 µm 
"'1 

'-< ..... 10046,5 Friable -25% ? mostly agglutinates ? ? ? ? ? Shattered grains 

= "' 
microbreccia present 

::t. 
Angular Grains 35--40% Some shattered = 2 15304,55 Friable -15% -5-10% Filaments, 1- Obvious Many grains 

l'C microbreccia 2 µm patches and 5-IOµm <IOµm grains. Unique 
• I µm films Most grains clast with 15 µm 

"ti between grains 1-5 µm core of pure 
"'1 N Many <1 µm SiO2 (glass?) 0 
< and 5 µm rim of .... 
Q. V, 

l'C Mg-rich cpx. 
Q. 
C" 14047,4 Friable <10% ? elastic Filaments in some Some grain Many grains Angular Grains 40-45% Some shattered 

'-< microbreccia fragments areas, blobby to grain 1-5 µm, <10µ.m grains. Some 

=- (Warner's as well as vesicular 1- but mostly Some <l µm and glass glass spheres 
l'C 

z group I) patches 20 µm patches in to glass and patches 

> other areas. spheres 
rn > 64587,3 Moderately -10% -20% Filaments and Abundant Many grains Angular Grains 35-40% 
> polymict friable patches up to 3 µm 5-10 µm subangular <IOµm 
"' breccia sintered against Most grains and glass "'1 
0 other grains 1-5µm patches "C =- Many <I µm 

'-< 
"' .... 76567,8 Moderately -10% -20% Filaments and Abundant Many grains Angular to Grains 35-40% t") 

"' microbreccia coherent patches up to 3 µm 5-10 µm subangular <I0µm 0 a sintered against Most grains and glass 
other grains 1-5 µm patches 

rn 
'-< 

Many <I µm 

"' 
l'C s 
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Table 1. (Continued). 

Grain size Volume of 
@ distr. matrix 
t""' Sample No. Coherence Porosity of Glass Glass Apparent in matrix Grain Matrix in area = Group and type (mm scale) matrix in matrix texture sintering (by volume) shape definition studied Comments = '1 

10019,23 Coherent <10% 35% 2--8 /Lm films Abundant, About equal Most Grains 40-45% Few, if any, 

= vitric between grains found 1-5 and 5-10 subangular <10 /Lm shattered Q. 
""d breccia and some patches especially /Lm grains some angular and glass grains, Glass - up to 10 /Lm against Some <1 /LID patches spheres present 

= across with spheres (C ..... included fragments 
'1 

..... 3 15304,62 Tough Generally 30-40% Vesicular patches Some grain Few grains Most Grains 40-45% Some shattered = "1 vitric <10%,a up to 10...20 /Lm to grain <21Lm subangular < 10 /Lm grains, Lower :t. ..... breccia few across with but mostly some angular and glass porosity in = patches 30% inclusions to glass patches glass-rich areas, ..... 
(C 

• higher porosity 

""d 
in glass poor areas 

'1 2-3 /Lm vesicular Mostly with About equal 1-5 Angular to 40-45% 0 10065,38 Moderately -10% -30% Grains 
N vitric coherent films between glass and 5-10 /Lm subangular <IO /Lm .... 

Q. .i,.. 
(C --.l microbreccia grains. grains and glass 
Q. .i,.. 

C" Patches up to 8 /Lm Some I JLm patches 
across ..... =- 15414,27 Coherent -10% 30-40% Blobby patches Mostly with About equal 1-5 Angular to Grains 40-45% Some shattered (C 

z vitric over 5-10 /Lm glass and 5-10 /Lm subangular <10 /Lm grams 
> breccia across grains and glass 
[J). patches > 
> 14301,87 Tough <10% -30% Blobby vesicular Mostly with About equal 1-5 Mostly Grains 40-45% Edges of some "1 ..... 
'1 vitric patches up to glass and 5-10 JLm subangular <IO /Lm clasts are 0 

'C microbreccia 15 /Lm across grains in glass and glass glassy, Many =- (Warner's Very few patches patches shattered 
"1 group 2) <1 /Lm grains. Some .... 
"1 angular grains 
0 around margins of a shattered grains, 
[J). these areas have 

less glass "1 ..... 
(C s 61525,4 Moderately Variable I 25% Blobby glass patches Mostly with Most grains Angular to Grains 40-45% Many shattered 

polymict friable to 10% up to 3 /Lm with glass 1-5 /Lm subangular < 10 /Lm grains, margins 
breccia (much inclusions and glass of some clasts 

fracturing) patches are glassy 
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10048,48 Coherent 10-20% 50-60% Blobby glass patches Mostly with Few grains Subangular Grains 40-45% 
vitric up to 20 µm across. glass <2µ,m <10µ,m 
microbreccia 2--3 µm vesicular and glass 

@ 
films between grains patches 

t""' 15434,138 Coherent Mostly -1% 50-60% Blobby glass patches Mostly with Few grains Subangular Grains 40-45% Some shattered 

= crystalline? some zones up to 30 or 40 µm glass <2µ,m to angular <10µ,m grains = C:l breccia 10% across with and glass '1 
C:l inclusions patches 

= Q. 
""d 4 12034,37 Coherent As vugs up 50% Blobby or devitri- Some Few grains Mostly Grains 40-50% De vitrification - vitric to 30 µm, fled glass patches sintered <5µ,m subangular <20µ,m greater in C:l 

= breccia 15-20% from 10-100 µm fragments some and glass center of glass 
(C ..... across with in vugs angular patches, Crystals C:l 
'1 inclusions are plagioclase. 
..... Few shattered 

= grains with cracks "1 
:t. partly annealed ..... = ..... 50% Devitrified patches Some Very few Subangular Grains -50% No shattered 
(C 15434,122 Coherent As vugs up 
• vitric to 15 µm, up to 200 µm across sintered grains <10µ,m grains. Patches of 

""d microbreccia 10-15% with inclusions fragments <3µ,m and glass glass separated 
'1 N in vugs by vuggy fractures 
0 

""'" -.I 10-15 µm wide and .... Vt Q. hundreds of µm long 
(C 
Q. 
C" 10056,27 Tough As vugs up 60% Nearly continuous - Few grains Subangular Grains 40-50% Some shattered 

..... vitric to 20 µm slightly devitrified <5µ,m <10 µm grains but cracks 

=- matrix with inclusions and glass are partly 
(C breccia 10-15% z annealed 

> 
[J). 76548,5 Tough Vesicles and -60% Devitrified, Some Very few grains Subangular Grains -50% Continuous fractures > 
> vitric vugs up to continuous sintered <5µ,m and angular <10µ,m through glass and 
"1 breccia 5µ,m,-5% matrix with fragments and glass clasts. Some ..... 
'1 inclusions in vugs fractures only in 
0 

'C glass. Some fractures =- only in clasts 
"1 .... 

14264,8 Tough Vesicles up -60% De vitrified, Some Very few grains Subangular Grains -50% Glass is hetero-"1 

0 vitric to 10 µm, continuous sintered <5µ,m and angular <10µ,m geneous in texture 
a breccia -5% matrix with fragments and glass and composition. 
C:l inclusions in vesicles Trace of annealed 
[J). cracks in some 
"1 grains. Some cracks ..... 
(C s in glass 
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@ Table 1. (Continued). 
t""' 
= = Grain size Volume of 

distr. matrix "'1 
Sample No. Coherence Porosity of Glass Glass Apparent in matrix Grain Matrix in area 

= Group and type (mm scale) matrix in matrix texture sintering (by volume) shape definition studied Comments Q. 
"ti - Tough Vesicles, 1 % -40% Very few grains Mostly Grains 40-50% Some annealed 5 76545,14 De vitrified, -= vitric continuous <3 µ,m subangular, <10 µ,m cracks in clasts, l'C 

breccia matrix with some angular and glass Continuous fractures 
"'1 

'-< inclusions through glass and ..... clasts. Some fractures = "' only in glass ::t. 

= 15304,58 Tough Vesicles up to -50% Dexitrified, - All grains 3- Subangular Grains 40-50% Some clasts with 
l'C vitric 5 µ,m, 2-3% conti[IUOUS 10 µ,m, few <10µ,m annealed cracks, • breccia matrix with under and glass Continuous 
"ti inclusions 5 µ,m cracks across "'1 
0 glass and clasts < N .... 
Q. .i::.. 
l'C --.I 14307,50 Moderately Vesicles and -50% Many areas - Very few grains Subangular Grains 50% One area 100 µ,m 
Q. 0-, 

C" microbreccia coherent vugs up to 10 µ,m across <5 µm to subround <10 µ,m across free of 
'-< (Warner's (highly 5 µm, 6--7% free of and glass inclusions with 

group 1) fractured) inclusions annealed cracks. =-l'C Continuous fractures z across glass and > rn clasts. 
> 
> 15434,121 Tough Vesicles up to 70-80% De vitrified, - Very few grains Subangular Grains 50% Devitrified glass 

"' vitric 30 µ,m, 15-20% continuous <5µ,m to subround <10µ,m is largely euhedral 
"'1 breccia matrix with and glass 2 x 5 µ,m plag., 0 

"C inclusions rare grains with =-'-< annealed cracks, rare 
"' .... fractures in glass t") 

"' 0 63525,10; Tough -5% as vugs 0 NIA NIA Plag. up to 10 µ,m Plag. is 2-10 µ,m >50% a 63526,10; and vesicles opxupto2µ,m subhedral inter-
rn 63528,11; opx is locking 

'-< 63555,6 anhedral grains "' crystalline l'C s breccia 
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64818,3 Tough -5% as vugs 0 NIA NIA Plag. up to 10 µm Plag. and 2-10 µm >50% 
crystalline and vesicles opx up to 2 µ;m opx inter-
breccia anhedral locking 

@ 
grains 

t""' 6 14321,29 Moderately 15-20% as 0 NIA NIA 5-20 µm for Euhedral 5-20 µm 50-60% One clast rich = = polymict coherent vesicles plag., cpx, to subhedral, inter- in Zr, Th, and Si, 
breccia and vugs loCapyx, zoned plag. locking another clast '1 
(Warner's Ilm, and Ksp and pyx grains has K-Al-Si-rich 

= Group 4) glass with Q. 
""d devitrified Ksp - crystals, quartz, 

= and a train of (C ..... Zr-Ti-rich grains 
'1 (spinel?) 
..... 
= 14066,9 Moderately 15-20% as 0 NIA NIA 5-20 µ;m Subhedral 5-20µm 60-70% Many fractures "1 ..... ... crystalline friable vesicles plag. and to anhedral, inter- continuous ..... = breccia (highly and vugs pyx, 5 µ;m zoned plag. locking through matrix ..... 
(C (Warner's fractured) ilmen. grains and clasts 
• 

""d 
Group 7) 

'1 14006,6 Tough 15-20% as NIA NIA 10-20 µm plag. Equigranular, 5-20 µ;m 60-70% Few fractures 0 0 
crystalline vesicles and cpx, 5 µ;m a few sub- inter-... 

Q. --.:i 
(C breccia and vugs ilmenite hedral locking 
Q. (Warner's < 5 µ;m intersti- grains 
C" 

'-< Group 6) tial Ksp 
..... =- 14318,7 Tough Essentially 0 NIA NIA Up to 25µm Subhedral 5-25 µ;m 50% Some fractures (C 

z polymict none plag, cpx and to anhedral inter-
> breccia Ksp locking 
[J). (Warner's 5 µ;m ilmenite grains > 
> Group 3) 
"1 ..... 14311,13 Tough 15-20% 0 NIA NIA 5-20 µ;m plag, Anhedral, 5-20 µ;m 60-70% No fractures '1 
0 crystalline as vesicles cpx, loCapyx, subrounded, inter-'C =- breccia and vugs ilmenite equigranular locking 
'-< 
"1 (Warner's < 5 µ;m intersti- grains ... 

Group 5) tial Ksp "1 

0 a 
[J). 

'-< "1 ..... 
(C s 
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Lithification of vitric-and elastic-matrix breccias: SEM petrography 2479 

interlocking crystalline network appears. Warner's (1972) groupings of the Apollo 
14 breccias are given in parentheses in the sample column. 

Group 1 

Group one contains very friable soil clods and friable microbreccias including 
the highly feldspathic light matrix breccias from Apollo 16. This group displays 
porosities between ½ and ½, the pore space being filled during section preparation 
by epoxy which is easily detected by the presence of Cl and lack of Si, Al, Ca, or 
Fe. The extent of the porosity is seen clearly in the 3000x and 10,000x photos 
(Figs. 1D and E). Tiny filaments range from less than 1 % of the "matrix" in the 
soil clods (Fig. lE) up to 2 or 3% in some of the light matrix breccias in which 
filaments are the most prevalent (Fig. lF). The filaments are inferred to be glass by 
extrapolation to the more glass-rich breccias of groups 2 and 3 in which blebs of 
glass commonly display protruding points and horns resembling the filaments (Fig. 
lG). They stand out in relief above the epoxy (Figs. lE and F) and may either 
connect two grains or extend outward from one grain. Because these filaments are 
considerably less than 1 µ,m wide, even qualitative analysis is not possible with 
the X-ray system and definite identification of the material as glass was not 
accomplished. Glass, other than that formed directly from a mineral, is positively 
identified only when a single fragment is large enough to avoid interference from 
X-ray fluorescence in surrounding grains and the resulting energy pattern indi-
cates a mixture of components that cannot be a mineral, e.g., significant amounts 
of Mg, Al, Si, K, Ca, and Fe. The origin of the filaments is enigmatic. If they are 
glass, they may have originated by a trace amount of melting generated by 
localized high temperatures at the contact of a few grains during the expansion 
and compression accompanying the shock of impact (Kieffer, 1975). Subsequently 
this melt may freeze as it remains stretched between grains. Some of the filaments 

Fig. lA. Reflected light photomicrograph of 76545,14 (group 5) showing 2.5 mm diameter 
circle of sputtered deposits around the ion-milled area that was studied by SEM 

petrography. Note the several cracks throughout the tough, brittle vitric breccia. 

Fig. lB. Transmitted light photomicrograph of identical area shown in Fig. lA. 

Fig. lC. Reflected light photomicrograph of 61516,4 (group 1), a light matrix breccia that 
is much more friable than the vitric breccia of Fig. lA. 

Fig. 1D. SEM photo of 76506,8 (group 1) with angular mineral grains (mostly plagioclase) 
and one large, vesicular glass fragment in a very porous, open structure. Dark 

background material is epoxy cement. 

Fig. lE. SEM photo of 64827,3 (group 1), a soil clod showing some of the rare filaments 
(arrows) between grains. 

Fig. lF. SEM photo of 63595,4 (group 1), a light matrix breccia showing filaments 
(arrow) and apparent sintering between grains in an area rich in plagioclase fragments. 
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display the rounded, surface-tension forms suggestive of glass. If the filaments are 
not glass but fragments of minerals, then they may have originated as splinters 
from preexisting grains and may not contribute to the cementing of the breccias. 
However, the slight increase in coherence from soil clods to microbreccias in 
group 1 is accompanied by an increase in filaments suggesting that they do 
contribute to the cementing mechanism and, hence, may be glass. Glass in the 
form of ragged, elongate, shard-like fragments occurs rarely and is clearly a result 
of incorporation of previously existing fragments into the breccia. This glass is not 
included in the estimate of glass percentage in the matrix. 

Apparent sintering between grains is rare in the soil clods and its extent 
increases only slightly in the other breccias of group 1. For geologic materials 
under reasonable conditions, Simonds (1973) has shown that glass must be 
involved in sintering. In the higher numbered groups, glass is clearly associated 
with most apparent sintering. In group 1 there is no obvious glass present although 
it could exist as a very thin film where the grains join (Nord et al., 1975). Among 
the discrete grains less than 10 µm across, most by volume percentage are in the 
1-5 µ,m range and many are less than 1 µm. They consist largely of mineral 
fragments including plagioclase and pyroxene, and essentially all are angular (Fig. 
1D) although a few subangular fragments occur in some of the microbreccias. 
Among the clasts are shattered grains in which there has been only slight 
displacement along the cracks. Commonly the resulting fragments of these grains 
could be fitted back together as in a jigsaw puzzle (Fig. lH). The shattering of these 
grains is thought to result from the impact shock that produced the breccia. In 76506 
there is a large clast consisting of a 100 µ,m core of plagioclase with a 50 µm rim of 
mixed maskelynite and plagioclase. It is not clear whether this shock-induced 
feature developed during formation of the microbreccia or in an earlier event. 

Fig. lG. SEM photo of 15414,27 (group 3) showing irregularly shaped patches of glass 
(medium gray shade labeled g at intermediate elevations) cementing the mineral 

fragments together. 

Fig. lH. SEM photo of 61525,4 (group 4) showing shattered plagioclase grains. Note how 
the grains may be fitted back together as in a jig-saw puzzle. 

Fig. II. SEM photo of 10060,28 (group 2) showing development of vesicular glassy 
margin around a clinopyroxene grain (lower right). Dark gray is epoxy cement. 

Fig. lJ. SEM photo of 64587,3 (group 2) showing irregularly shaped glass fragments 
(medium gray labeled g at intermediate elevations) between plagioclase fragments. Note 

the abundant sintering between the glass and plagioclase grains. 

Fig. lK. SEM photo of 64587,3 (group 2) showing how glass (medium gray labeled g at 
intermediate elevation) begins to form a cementing matrix around several grains (upper 

left). The dark gray matrix of lower right is epoxy. 

Fig. IL. SEM photo of 10046,5 (group 2) showing a concentration of several agglutinate 
grains. Views of larger areas show this sample to contain many agglutinate grains. 
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Lithification of vitric-and elastic-matrix breccias: SEM petrography 2483 

Group 2 

Group 2 contains friable to moderately coherent microbreccias. The structure 
is much less open than in group 1 and the pore space decreases from about½ to -ro. 
Glass in the form of a few filaments, but more commonly as 1-3 µ,m fragments or 
films between grains, comprises 5-20% of the marrix. In 10060, the sample of this 
group with the highest porosity and lowest glass content, many clinopyroxene 
grains display glass as 2-3 µ,m vesicular rims or patches around their borders (Fig. 
11). This glass provides the cement to which many other grains stick and suggests 
that the margins of phases such as clinopyroxene are the locus of initial melting. 
As the glass content increases, discrete, irregularly shaped patches of glass up to 3 
or 4 µ,m across occur (Figs. 1J and K). These patches have a blob by, pointed 
appearance which suggests either a slight flowage in the melt or coalescence of a 
few blebs of melt before solidification. 

Although some apparent sintering between grains is present most occurs 
around the glass patches (Fig. lG). In three of the samples of this group the elastic 
fragments are predominantly less than 10 µ,m across with most by volume 
percentage being in the 1-5 µ,m size and many are less than 1 µ,m. Two of the 
samples show more nearly equal distribution by volume percentage in the 1-5 and 
5-10 µ,m ranges and few grains less than 1 µ,min size. The fragments consist largely 
of plagioclase and pyroxene most of which are angular although many subangular 
grains occur. Shattered grains similar to those in group 1 are present. Sample 
15304,55 contains a unique clast consisting of a 15 µ,m core of pure SiO2 (glass?) 
with a 5 µ,m rim of Mg-rich clinopyroxene. Such a silicate reaction rim could not 
have formed in this microbreccia because essentially no glass occurs around this 
clast. Thus, the clast must be a relict texture from an earlier event. Two samples in 
group 2 indicate the difficulty of interpreting the glass textures. Sample 10046 
contains a large number of agglutinates (Fig. IL), and the distinction between the 

Fig. IM. SEM photo of 10019,23 (group 3) showing the development of sintering around 
a glass sphere and evidence of vitrification at the margins of several elastic fragments. 

Fig. IN. SEM photo of 10019,23 (group 3) showing development of vesicular glass 
around grain margins (m) and small patches of glass between grains (g ). 

Fig. 10. SEM photo of 12034,37 (group 4) showing a moderately large patch of devitrified 
glass over 80 µ,m long as a matrix cementing several grains. 

Fig. lP. SEM photo of 15434,138 (group 4) showing a patch of glass, extending over 
most of the photo from upper left to lower right, with an irregular, blobby shape as 

though formed by coalescence of several blebs of glass. 

Fig. IQ. SEM photo of 12034,37 (group 4) showing numerous patches of glass between 
elastic mineral fragments. Note how the 15 µ,m patch just above the lower right corner is 

more coarsely devitrified at its center than around its margin. 

Fig. lR. SEM photo of 15304,58 (group 5) showing continuous network of partially 
devitrified glass around elastic fragments. 
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Lithification of vitric-and elastic-matrix breccias: SEM petrography 2485 

glass of the original agglutinates and that formed with the microbreccia is not clear. 
Similarly 14047 contains many glassy clasts that were present in the parent material 
before formation of the microbreccia. In both cases the total amount of glass is 
greater than the amount formed during the youngest event, but distinguishing 
between the older and younger glasses is difficult. 

Group 3 

Group 3 contains coherent to tough vitric breccias in which glassy matrix-
material was obvious in the initial visual examination of the specimens. The 
structures are relatively closed with about 10% or less porosity. Glass content in 
the form of 2-3 µ,m films around or between grains and 5-30 µ,m patches (Fig. lN) 
with inclusions comprise from 30 to 50% of the matrix. The glass patches may be 
vesicular and again display irregular shapes with horn-like protrusions suggesting 
both coalescence of small blebs of melt and flowage of the blebs into one another 
(Fig. lG). In the glass patches which begin to show inclusions of small elastic 
fragments, glass has clearly become the cementing agent for most grains. 

The glassy patches contain significant potassium whereas the elastic fragments 
of plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine do not have any significant potassium. 
Whether this enrichment of the glass in potassium extends to the other KREEP 
components could not be determined directly but previous analyses (Hubbard et 

Fig. IS. SEM photo of 14307,50 (group 5) showing coarsely crystalline pattern in large 
area devoid of elastic fragments. 

Fig. IT. SEM photo of 15434,121 (group 5) showing extensive matrix of coarsely 
crystalline texture. Note the degree of rounding of included fragments and the number of 

rounded vesicles. 

Fig. lU. SEM photo of 63528,11 (group 6) showing plagioclase fragments (medium gray) 
in a matrix of finer-grained plagioclase and low-Ca pyroxene (light gray) crystals. The 
pyroxene can be recognized also by optical microscopy. Note the vugs and vesicles in 

the matrix. 

Fig. lV. SEM photo of 14006,6 (group 6) showing crystalline matrix of low-Ca pyroxene 
(light gray, m), plagioclase (medium gray, p ), and ilmenite (very light gray, i). Interstitial 
potassium feldspar occurs in small irregularly shaped areas (slightly darker gray than 
plagioclase and a bit lower in elevation, k ). Note the equigranular nature of the subhedral 

grains. 

Fig. lW. SEM photo of 14311,13 (group 6) showing crystalline matrix of ilmenite (very 
light gray, i), high- and low-Ca pyroxenes (light gray, m), plagioclase (medium gray, p ), 
and interstitial K-feldspar (dark gray, k). Note the wide variation in grain size of each 

mineral and the anhedral, almost elastic nature of the grains. 

Fig. IX. SEM photo of 14321,29 (group 6) showing zoned plagioclase (upper center) and 
large grain that is rich in Zr, Th, and Si (lower left). Note the irregular shape of the 
Ca-rich core in the plagioclase. Surrounding the core are three discrete zones with 

successively less Ca and more alkalis. Medium gray areas are low-Ca pyroxene. 
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al., 1974) of the brown glass-matrix breccias from Apollo 15 which are identical to 
15304,62 do show enrichment in these components. Enrichment in silicon is also 
detected in the glass. This same difference in composition between elastic 
materials in lunar breccias and their melt-derived matrices has been noted 
previously (e.g., Warner et al., 1974; Adams, 1975; Blanchard, 1975) and remains 
one of the major problems in the study of lunar samples. 

Sintering around glass spheres is common (Fig. lM) and some of these spheres 
may have formed in the impact event that produced the vitric breccias of this 
group. It is difficult, however, to distinguish uniquely such spheres from those 
which may have existed in the parent material unless they have distinctive 
compositions such as the green glass from Apollo 15. 

Although some apparent sintering between grains is present in areas where 
glass is least abundant, most is associated with the glassy patches. Among the 
discrete elastic grains less than 10 µ,m across, the volume percentage in the 
1-5 µ,m range has decreased from that of the previous groups, and, in some cases, 
approaches that of the 5-10 µ,m range. The frequency of grains < 1 µ,m is greatly 
decreased from groups 1 and 2. Grain shapes have become more subangular 
than in groups 1 and 2. In fact, subangular fragments may be more common than 
angular fragments within the glass patches, although angular fragments still are 
much more predominant in the glass-poor areas near shattered grains. Shattered 
grains, some with glassy margins, continue to be common in most samples of this 
group. 

Group 4 

Group 4 contains coherent to tough vitric breccias. A more friable breccia, 
61524, might be classified as coherent on an intergranular basis, but pervasive 
fracturing that postdates its formation has rendered it moderately friable. The 
general structure of these breccias is closed with pore spaces existing primarily as 
irregular vugs up to 30 µ,m across in the glassy patches and as 1-10% open spaces 
among grains between the glassy patches. Glass exists as irregularly shaped 
patches from a few lO's of µ,m's across to a few lO0's of µ,m's across (Fig. 10). 
Included fragments may comprise about 50% of the volume of these patches. The 
smallest patches have the same blobby texture as described for groups 2 and 3 
(Fig. lP). Patches that are 40 µ,m or more across are partly devitrified especially 
toward their centers (Fig. IQ). These features suggest that the smaller patches 
cool too quickly for the coalescing blebs of melt to flow together smoothly while 
the larger patches have not only coalesced into smooth masses but also remain hot 
long enough to devitrify. As in other groups the potassium appears to be confined 
to the glass rather than the clasts. 

Apparent sintering between grains occurs in the narrow zones between 
patches of glass and among the fragments concentrated in vugs. Among the grains 
less than 10 µ, across there are very few remaining in the < 5 µ,m size range 
although one sample, 61525, does contain about 50% by volume in the 
1-5 µ,m range. Shapes of the fragments range from mixtures of angular and 
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subangular fragments in the sample with lowest glass content to nearly all 
subangular in the most glass-rich samples where the fragments occur primarily as 
inclusions in the glass. Within group 4 the shattered grains begin to show the 
effects of annealing as the cracks become less distinct and do not appear to be 
open. 

There are some samples, such as 61525, that display open cracks which cross 
both glass and clasts indicating that the fractures are younger than the event that 
formed the rock. Within group 4 there is a distinct change in the surface of the 
samples as seen in reflected light (Figs. IA and C). Beginning at 12034, and on 
through group 5, these surfaces lose the appearance of an irregular network of 
elastic fragments and take on the appearance of a smooth, brittle glass with 
numerous curving and branching fractures that probably resulted from shrinkage 
of glass during cooling. Apparently, at this stage in group 4, the concentration of 
glass is great enough to provide a nearly continuous matrix that allows the entire 
sample to behave as a single brittle unit during cooling. 

Group 5 

Group 5 contains vitric breccias that are very tough except for 14307 ,50 which 
would also be classified as tough if it were not made less coherent by its highly 
fractured nature. Pore space in this group consists entirely of vugs and vesicles 
generally less than 5 µ,m across but rarely ranging up to 30 µ,m and comprising 
from 1 to 15% of the studied area. Glass occurs as a continuous matrix around 
inclusions of elastic fragments (Fig. lR). The glass comprises 40-80% of this 
matrix and shows various patterns of devitrification. In some cases devitrification 
results in submicrometer-sized crystals which cannot be easily identified. In other 
cases where areas 50-100 µ,m across contain no included fragments, euhedral 
plagioclase crystals range up to 2 x 6 µ,min size. Sample 14307 generally shows no 
areas larger than 10 µ,m across without inclusions and the crystals resulting from 
devitrification are smaller than 1 µ,min size. In one area of 14307, however, there 
is a zone 100 µ,m across lacking inclusions, and euhedral crystals 2 x 5 µ,m are 
common (Fig. IS). Sample 15434 contains only about 20-30% of included 
fragments and throughout most of the matrix, the resulting material contains 
relatively uniform, euhedral plagioclase crystals 2 x 5 µ,m in size (Fig. 1 T). It has 
not been determined whether these coarser crystals formed above or below the 
glass transition temperature. Nevertheless the extent of crystal formation in 
groups 4 and 5 is clearly related to the content of fragmental material, in excellent 
agreement with the model for lithification of impact melt by Simonds et al. (1976). 
In 14264 there is a correlation between heterogeneity of texture and composition. 
Smooth areas of glass are randomly intermixed with more rough-appearing, 
slightly devitrified areas with crystals < 1 µ,m in size. The smoother areas are 
richer in Fe while the rougher areas are richer in Al and Ca; the Si content remains 
nearly constant in both areas. Such heterogeneities suggest that the presumed 
blebs of melt that coalesced to form the matrix were not initially all of the same 
composition. In 15304,58 some areas of glass are highly enriched in potassium and 
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approach the composition of potassium feldspar. Other areas contain both Kand 
Ca as well as significant concentrations of Si and Al and may be devitrified 
mixtures of potassium feldspar and plagioclase. 

Apparent sintering occurs only between fragments in vesicles and most 
samples do not contain fragments in the vesicles. Most of the fragments included 
in glass are in the 5-10 µ,m size range with very few less than 5 µ,m. Most of these 
fragments are subangular and may be subrounded, as in 14307 and 15434,121. All 
cracks in previously shattered grains are indistinct and closed. Some open 
fractures, however, extend continuously through glass and clasts reflecting a 
younger event, perhaps shrinkage from cooling or, as is probably the case with 
14307, a later shock event. In some cases the open fractures occur only in the 
glass, favoring the shrinkage hypothesis. 

Group 6 

Group 6 contains fine-grained crystalline breccias that are generally quite 
tough unless they display pervasive fractures that decrease their coherence. 
Rounded to subrounded vesicles and vugs comprise up to 20% of most of these 
samples suggesting the presence of a fluid, or melted, phase at some time in their 
history. In contrast to the previous 5 groups there is no glass present in group 6. 
All measured compositions are those of minerals. Details of size and shape of 
grains in the matrices in this group are set forth in Table 1. Apollo 16 rocks, 63525, 
63526, 63528, and 63555, are nearly identical and, all having been collected at the 
same location, probably formed as part of the same lithological unit. Fragments 
larger than 10 µ,m are nearly all plagioclase and it is difficult to distinguish elastic 
plagioclase from matrix plagioclase in the 5-15 µ,m size range (Fig. 1 U). Sample 
64818 is very similar to the previous four samples except for a more anhedral 
plagioclase texture. The matrices of the five crystalline breccias from Apollo 14 
contain plagioclase and pyroxene grains up to 20 or 25 µ,m across (Warner, 1972) 
but the shapes of these minerals and the sizes and shapes of other minerals vary 
significantly from sample to sample (Figs. 1 V and W). Discrete, discontinuous, 
compositional, zoning occurs in both plagioclase and pyroxenes with some 
plagioclase grains having as many as three discrete zones (Fig. lX). Two unusual 
clasts are described in Table 1. Each of these five rocks were placed in different 
textural groups by Warner (1973) who ascribed their differences to varying 
degrees of metamorphism. The occurrence of euhedral to subhedral grains, 
discontinuous zoning, and interstitial potassium feldspar suggests that the alterna-
tive of crystallization from a melt should be given further consideration. The 
matrix textures of group 6 emphasize the difficulty of recognizing unique 
characteristics of matrices formed by supersolidus crystallization from a melt, 
subsolidus crystallization from glass, or recrystallization from previously existing 
matrices. 

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 

The gradation in the textural properties of breccias is summarized in Table 2. 
As the glass content increases: (1) coherence increases, (2) porosity decreases 
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until only rounded vesicles occur, (3) glass texture changes from tiny filaments 
through micrometer-sized patches and films around grains to larger 100 
micrometer-sized patches to continuous masses that comprise the entire matrix, 
(4) less than 5 µ,m grain-size fraction decreases from predominant to nearly 
nonexistent, (5) grain shapes change from angular to subangular and even 
subrounded, and (6) the degree of apparent sintering increases, especially in 
association with glass fragments, until the matrix is a continuous mass of glass. As 
glass blebs concentrate into larger masses they first display a blob by, fl.owage 
pattern, then become more continuous and smooth, and finally undergo devitrifi-
cation in the large masses or continuous matrices. When more than 60% of the 
matrix consists of glass, the textures begin to grade into the crystalline textures of 
impact-melt rocks. This pattern correlates with the progression predicted for 
various mixtures of cold elastic debris and hot melt in the models for lithification 
of impact melts proposed by Simonds (1975) and Simonds et al. (1976). 

The small patches of glass suggest that cooling was sufficiently rapid for the 
patches to retain the texture of coalescing blebs of melt that froze before they 
could completely merge. Such patches may also retain heterogeneous chemical 
compositions. The temperature of the initial melt in such small patches must have 
dropped in only seconds to values that are below those required for normal 
sintering (Simonds et al., 1976). Thus the apparent sintering between elastic 
mineral fragments and the margins of these glass patches should result from the 
bonding of hot silicate melt to the fragments. A similar effect should occur 
between individual blebs of melt. The larger patches of glass suggest that with an 
increase in the percentage of initially hot melt to 40 or 50%, the melt coalesced 
into continuous patches that cooled slowly enough to de vitrify, develop shrinkage 
cracks and react with elastic fragments. Reaction between melt or glass and 
elastic fragments is indicated by the decrease in both micrometer-sized fragments 
and angularity of fragments as the glass content increases. The smallest clasts 
would be the first to be fused as the superheated melt approaches thermal 
equilibration with the cool fragments. Rounding of sharp corners by reaction with 
the melt would also be expected during this initial stage of thermal equilibration. 

The occurrence of filaments and apparent sintering between elastic grains in 
group 1 without the association of any clearly recognizable glass suggests the 
possibility of shock lithification (Kieffer, 1975). In group 2 the same filaments and 
apparent sintering coexist with small patches and films of glass. The filaments in 
groups 1 and 2 and the films and tiny patches and films of glass around grains in 
group 2 seem to result from shock vitrification and melting of the elastic grains. 
Evidence in support of this origin exists as maskelynite rims around plagioclase 
grains in a few samples of groups 1 and 3 and melted rims around pyroxenes in 
group 2. This origin agrees well with Gibbons' experimental studies of shock 
effects on porous mixtures of pyroxene and plagioclase grains (1975). As shock 
pressures were increased, the extent of shock vitrification and attendant heating 
and melting also increased in a gradational fashion. Both the amount of melting 
around grain boundaries and the degree of conversion of plagioclase to maske-
lynite increased concurrently up to about 300 kbar. At higher pressures the extent 
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of melting increased. considerably. The heterogeneous distribution of shock-
induced pressures and temperature resulting from impacts into porous lunar 
regolith explains easily the various degrees of shock effects and melting in any 
single breccia. Simonds et al. (1976) suggest evidence for very fine scale mixtures of 
materials that vary in temperature from ambient to 1600°C. Studies of breccias from 
the Ries Crater indicate the same range of temperature (Stahle, 1972). 

The origin of the remainder of the glass is a major problem. The larger patches 
commencing in the groups 2 to 3 transition do not appear to originate by direct 
melting of the elastic fragments. As in the impact-melt rocks where crystalline 
matrices comprise 70-100% of the rocks, the same enrichment relative to mineral 
clasts in K2O and SiO2, and presumably other KREEP components, occurs in the 
glass of micro breccias even where the patches are only a few micrometers across 
and make up only about 10% of the rock. The occurrence of K-feldspar in the 
matrices of many of the crystalline breccias of group 6 suggests that melt of 
similar composition was the origin of these matrices. There are several possible 
sources for this enrichment: the melt may be enriched by selective melting of 
included elastic fragments with the lowest melting temperatures; there may be 
some type of selective fusion during impact melting; or the melt may be derived 
from an existing melt source such as an interstitial fluid in crustal rocks. 

In summary, there are four major points to be emphasized: 

1. There is a continuous progression of textural variations in the breccias, and 
this progression correlates with glass content in accord with the lithification 
model of Simonds et al. (1976). 

2. Apparent sintering between glass fragments to form patches of glass, and 
between glass and elastic fragments is observed commonly and suggests a 
common mechanism for lithification throughout most, if not all, of the 
groups. For the smaller patches the mechanism is interpreted as bonding by 
hot silicate melt. For the larger patches the mechanism involves reactions 
between clasts and melt or glass as well as bonding by melt. 

3. If shock lithification is invoked to explain any of the observed features, it 
can be important only for group 1 and parts of some breccias in group 2. 

4. Glass occurs in two distinct forms; as submicrometer filaments, films, or 
patches of unknown composition, and as larger patches and networks of 
KREEP-enriched composition. The former seems to predominate in groups 
1 and 2 while the latter predominates in groups 3 through 5. The origin of 
the former appears to be associated with direct melting of grains while the 
origin of the latter remains a major problem in our understanding of lunar 
impact processes. 
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